American Dwarf Hotot Rabbit Club
Membership Application

I (we) enclose $_______, and make application for membership in the American Dwarf Hotot Rabbit Club. I (we)
agree to abide by the Constitution, By-Laws and Rules of the American Dwarf Hotot Rabbit Club and will also
work to further the Dwarf Hotot breed.
NAME
YOUTH NAME

DOB

YOUTH NAME

DOB

Youth DOB is for our Sweepstakes contest only.

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIP

PHONE

RECCOMENDED BY

E-MAIL
Phone and email is for Office use only for contacting members. Member information is not sold or given out with out your permission.

I would like to opt out of my membership information given to other ADHRC members.
I would like to have my name, city, state, phone & email listed on the ADHRC website.
Please Check: ( ) New
(
(
(
(
(
(

( ) Renewal

New Members:

) Single Adult ...............................1 yr.............................. $10
) Hus/Wife or 2 Adults .................1 yr.............................. $15
) Youth, under age 19 .................1 yr.............................. $7
) Family
1yr. ............................$15 + $2 each child
) Lifetime - one Adult ....................$150
) Lifetime - 2 Adults ......................$200

Please add $5.00 shipping/handling fee per household for materials

3 yr. ......................... $25
3 yr. ......................... $35
3 yr. ......................... $17
3 yr. ......................... $35 + $5 each child

Canadian & Foreign Add $10 per year for postage.
(Funds must be a US Postal Money Order or US bank)

Make check payable to ADHRC
and mail to:
Terry Robertson, ADHRC Sec./Treas.
2019 Nicodemus Rd.
Westminster, MD 21157
443-881-3513
terry@mameandop.com

To help do our part in alleviating carbon footprints, newsletters will be sent electronically, unless otherwise noted.
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